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SectiQns 47 and 15, all the afQresaid sectiQns being Qf BlQck 
N, OpQe Survey District, and alQng the last-mentiQned 
bQundary produced acrQSS a public rQad to' and alQng the 
north-eastern and nQrth-western bQundaries Qf SectiQn 7, 
BlQck IX, Opoe Survey District, the nQrth-western bQundaries 
Qf part SectiQn 3 and SectiQn 8, BIQck IX, OpQe Survey 
District, to' and westerly alQng the MQunt Eden grid value Qf 
10,750 chains IlKlrth and SQutherly alQng the MQunt Eden grid 
value Qf 7,500 chains west to' the PQint Df cQmmencement. 

AWANUI RIDING 
ALL that area in the NQrth Auckland Land District, in the 
CQunty Qf MangQnui, cQmmencing at a PQint Qn the sea CQast 
in line with the nQvth-eastern bQundary Qf LQt 1, D.P. 49057, 
in Block I, Ahipara Survey District, and prQceeding northerly 
generally alQng the sea CDast to' the southernmQst CQrner Qf 
SectiQn 1, BlQck VI, OpQe Survey District; thence nQrth
easterly generally alQng the generally sQuth-eastern bQundary 
of the HQuhQra Riding, as hereinbefQre described, and 
easterly alO'ng the sQu(hern shQres Df Rangaunu Bay and 
sQutherly generally alQng the generally western and sQuthern 
shQres Qf Rangaunu HarbQur, including the Omaia and Okata
kata Islands, to the middle Qf the mQuth Qf the Mangatete 
River; thence sQuth-easterly up the middle of the Mangatete 
River, and the middle Qf the tributary Qf that River fQrming 
part Qf the western bQundary of Section 27, Block XI, 
Rangaunu Survey District; thence sQutherly generally alQng 
the western and sQuthern bQundaries Df SectiQn 27, afQre
said, to' the sQuthernmQst cO'rner Qf SectiQn 27 and along a 
right line across State Highway No. 10 to' the sQuthernmQst 
CQrner Qf AllQtment 271, Mangatete Parish; thence sQutherly 
generally along the eastern sides Qf State Highway NO'. 10 and 
Church RO'ad to' and alQng the western, nQrthern, and eastern 
bQundaries Qf AllQtment 248, Mangatete Parish, in Blocks II 
and III, Takahue Survey District, to' and sQutherly generally 
alQng the generally western side Qf Puriri BlQck RQad to' the 
easternmO'st CQrner Qf Allotment 256, Mangatete Parish, and 
alQng a right line acrQSS a public rQad to' the nQrthernmost 
CQrner Qf SectiQn 9s, UpQkQnui Settlement; thence westerly 
generally alQng the sQuthern side Qf the public rO'ad, afQre
said, which fQrms the nQrthern boundaries of SectiQns 9s, Is, 
UpO'kQnui Settlement, AllQtments N.W. 22, S.E. 21, N.W. 21, 
163, and part 23 and the north-western bQundaries Qf Allot
ments part 23, part N.E. 20, and alQng the sQuth-eastern 
bQundary Qf AllQtment 159, all the afQresaid allQtments being 
Qf Mangatete Parish, crQssing the intervening public rQad and 
Church Road and sQutherly, westerly, and nQrtherly alQng the 
eastern, sQuthern, and western bQundaries of Otum B to' the 
north-eastern CQrner Df LQt 3, D.P. 42110, in BlQck II, 
Takahue Survey District; thence generally westerly alQng the 
nQrthern and western bQundaries Qf Lot 3, D.P. 42110, afQ·re
said, alQng a right line across Otum RQad to' and nQrth
westerly generally alQng the south-western boundaries part 
AllQtment 5 and the south-western bQundaries O'f that part 
AllQtment 7 shQwn Qn S.O. Plan 37057, alQng a right line 
acrQSS a public road to' and alQng the sQuthern bQundaries Df 
Allotments 6 and 55, an the afO'resaid allDtments being Qf 
Awanui Parish, LQt 2, D.P. 27553, in Block I, Takahue Survey 
District, alQng a right line acrQSS the Whangatane Spillway to' 
and alQng the sQuth-western bQundary Qf Old Land Claim 
159, crO'ssing the intervening State Highway NO'. 10 to' and 
down the middle Qf the WaihQkai River to and SQuth
westerly alQng the right bank of the Awanui River to' a PQint 
in line with the southern bQundary of SeotiQn 16, Block II, 
Ahipara Survey District; thence nQrth-westerly generally alQng 
a nght line across the Awanui River and a public rQad to' 
and alQng the sQuthern boundary Qf SectiQn 16, and that 
bQundary produced to' and along the sQuthern bQundary Df 
SectiQn 15,bO'th of Block II, Ahipara Survey District, and 
that bQundary prQduced to' and along the generally northern 
side Qf an unfQrmed public rO'ad, along a right line across 
the Ahipara Sweetwater RQad, to' and alQng the nQrth-eastern 
bO'undaries Qf Allotment 111, Ahipara Parish, and Lot 1, 
D.P. 49057, in BlQck I, Ahipara Survey District, and that 
bQundary prQduced to' the point Qf commencement. 

LAKE OHIA RIDING 
ALL that area in the NQrth Auckland Land District, in the 
CQunty Qf MangQnui, bQunded by a line commencing at the 
middle of the mouth O'f the Mangatete River in BlQck VIT, 
Rangaunu Survey District, and prQceeding generally nQrtherly 
alQng the eastern shQres of Rangaunu HarbQur, including 
ScotiQn 6, Block VIT, Rangaunu Survey District, to' the 
entrance Qf the said Rangaunu HarbQur at Kotiatia PQint, 
and north-easterly, south-easterly, and sQutherly alQng the 
sea cQast, including the adjacent MoturQa Islands, to' the 
nQrthernmQst CQrner Qf the OkQkQri Block or AwapokQ 
Reserve in BlQck IX, Rangaunu Survey District; thence SQuth
westerly alDng the western boundary Qf the afQresaid OkDkQri 

BlQck to' a point Qn the left bank Qf the Aurere Stream and 
westerly generally alQng the left bank Qf the said Aurere 
'Stream to a PQint in line with the sQuth-western boundary Df 
SectiQn 4, BlQck IX, Rangaunu Survey District; thence 
SQutherly generally alDng a right line to' and alQng that SQuth
western bQundary crossing the intervening State Highway NO'. 
10, to' and alQng the northern and generally western boun
daries Qf SectiQn 14, BlQck IX, Rangaunu Survey District, and 
along the intervening western boundary of CrQwn land to' the 
sQuth-western CQrner Qf Section 14, afQresaid, thence alQng a 
right line acrQSS an unformed public rQad to' and alQng the 
generally western bQundaries Qf part SectiQn 8, BlQck xm, 
Rangaunu Survey District, Old Land Claim 9, shQwn Dn 
D.P. 19456 and SectiQn 43 and the sQuth-western bQundary Qf 
that SectiQn 43 and that bDundary produced acrQSS and 
southerly alQng the eastern side Df Taumata. RQad to' a PQint 
in line with the nQrthern bQundary of SectiQn 5A, BlDCk III, 
Takahue Survey Distriot; thence westerly alQng a right line 
across Taumata RQad to' and alQng the nQrthern and western 
bQundaries Qf SectiQn 5A, afQresaid, alQng a right line acrQSS 
an unfQrmed public road to' the intersectiQn Qf the right bank 
Df the Mangatete Stream with the southern side Qf that public 
road; thence sQutherly alQng the right bank of that stream to' 
and alQng the eastern side Qf anQther public road fQrming 
part Qf the western bQundary Qf Section 1, BlQck III, Takahue 
Survey District, to' and westerly alQng the southern end Qf 
that public road and the southern bQundaries Df AllQtments 
S.E. 64, 239, and 240, Mangatete Parish, crQssing the interven
ing Fishers RQad, to' and nQrth-westerly generally alQng the 
south-western bQundary Qf that AllQtment 240, along the 
generally western side of Fishers RQad to' and westerly alQng 
the generally southern side Qf a public rQad fQrming the 
sQuthern .bO'undaries of Allotments 249, 243, and 246, Manga
tete Pansh, to' the nQrthernmQst cO' mer Qf SectiQn 9s 
UpQkIonui Settlement; thence nQrth-westerly alO'ng the nQrth: 
eastern bQundary of the Awanui Riding, as hereinbefQre 
described, to' the PQint Qf CQmmencement. 

ORURU RIDING 
ALL that area in the NQrth Auckland Land District, in the 
CO'unty Qf MangQnui, bounded by a line cQmmencing at the 
northernmQst CQrner Qf the OkokQri Block Qr AwapQkQ 
Reserve, in Block IX, Rangaunu Survey District, and pro
ceeding easterly generally alQng the sea CDast to' the eastern
mDst CQrner Qf AllQtment 12 Qf SeotiQn 3, Suburbs of Taipa, 
in BlQck IV, MangQnui Survey District, and westerly along 
the sQuthern bQundaries Qf AllQtment 12, aforesaid, to' a point 
in line with the western bQundary Qf AllQtment 42 thence 
alQng a right line acrQSS an unfDrmed public rQad' to' and 
sQutherly along that last-mentiQned bQundary and the 
western bQundary Qf AllQtment 26 and alQng 'a right line 
across State Highway NO'. 10, to' and alQng the western and 
sQuthern bO'undaries Qf AllQtment 31, the sQuthern bQundaries 
Qf parts AllO'tments 43 and 30, the western and SQuthern 
bQundaries Qf part AllQtment 5 (sPQrts ground, New Zealand 
Gazette, 1965, page 2), all the afQresaid allotments being of 
Taipa Parish, the sQuthern bQundaries Qf LQts 10, 9, 8, and 
7, D.P. 41175, and along a right line acrQSS the Pamapuria
Taipa RQad and the Taipa River to the nQrthernmQst CQrner 
of Wrathalls Grant and along the nQrthern boundary Qf 
Wrathalls Grant to' its easternmost corner; thence nQrth
easterly generally alQng a right line to the nQrth-eastern 
CQrner Qf Ikatiritiri Block Qn the left bank Df the Owhetu 
Stream and alQng a right line to' the westernmQst CQrner Qf 
Lot 2, D.P. 51654, in BlQck N, Mangonui Survey District; 
thence easterly along the sQuthern boundaries Qf thai LQt 2, 
and LQt 5, D.P. 51654, to' the left bank of the OpQi Stream, 
and alQng a right line acrQSS OpQi Stream to and along the 
southern bQundary of LQt 6, D.P. 51654, to and alQng the 
nQrthern ~Qund~nes Qf part AHotment 152, Mangonui Parish, 
alO'ng a nght lllle across a public rQad to the westernmO'st 
corner Df Lot 1, D.P. 29106, and southerly generally alQng 
the western boundaries Qf Allotment 150, the western and 
sQuthern bQundaries Qf LQt 1, Land Transfer Plan 64899, 
the sQuthern bQundary Qf SectiQn 15, BIQck IV, Mangonui 
Survey District, to' and northerly along the western side Qf 
Taipa BlQck RQad NO'. 1 to' a PQint in line with the sQuthern 
bQundary Qf Section 8, Block V, MangQnui Survey District; 
thence easterly alQng a right line to' and along that sQuthern 
bDundary to' the sQuthernmost corner of SectiQn 8 afQre
said, and 'alQng a right line to the sQuth-western c~rner of 
SectiQn 9 ·and along the western,. nQrthern, and eastern 
bQundaries Qf that SectiQn 9 (Mangonui DQmain) crossing 
the intervening public road to' the sQuth-west dOrner Qf 
Allotment 207, MangQnui Parish, and easterly generally alQng 
the sJouthern bQundary Qf the afQresaid AllQtment 207 to' the 
sQuth-eastern corner Qf that allQtment and along a right line 
acrQSS a public rQad to' and generally sQutherly alQng the 
eastern boundary Qf SectiQn 10, Block V, MangQnui Survey 
District, and the intervening eas·tern bQundaries of SectiQn 


